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THIS WEEK
2 Two huge world events, two 
big disappointments in our 
president’s performance.
4 Watermelons contain a big 
dose of what you need for 
healthy living.
5 Medley athletes need to 
sign up for physicals.
6 And more pictures from 
the 132nd Saints' Roost 
Celebration.
A ll thn and much more as The Enterprise 
reports in this week’s spectacular edition!

TxDOT overlaying 
US 287 in Hedley

The Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) recently 
held a preconstruction meeting 
to discuss a project in Hedley 
to improve the north and south 
bound lanes of US 287. This 
asphalt concrete pavement over
lay begins at the east city limits of 
Hedley and continues to the west 
city limits of Hedley for a distance 
of 1.101 miles.

Contractors J. Lee Milligan 
of Amarillo were the success
ful bidders for this $750,868.00 
contract. Work began on July 6, 
2009, weather permitting, this 
project should be complete by 
July 31,2009.

For information, call Barbara 
Seal, TxDOT Public Information 
Officer (940) 937-7288.

CC planning area 
informational fairs

Clarendon College represen
tatives will be visiting area librar
ies over the next few weeks in a 
series of recruitment and informa
tional fairs.

The college will travel to 
area libraries to inform commu
nity members of the opportunities 
available to them as well as keep 
folks up to date on what's new at 
the college.

The first stop of this tour will 
be at the Memphis City Library 
Tuesday, July 14, 5 to 9 p.m. The 
second stop will be at Claude 
Public Library, Wednesday, July 
15, 1 to 4 p.m. with a stop at 
Collingsworth Public Library in 
Wellington on Thursday, July 16, 
5 to 8:30 p.m. The next visit will 
be at Shamrock Public Library, 
Monday, August 3, 5 to 8:30 
p.m. The tour will finish up in 
Clarendon at Burton Memorial 
Library Thursday, August 6, from 
5 to 8:30 p.m.

Admissions and financial aid 
applications will be available as 
well as information on all of the 
programs offered through the col
lege.

For more information, call 
Ashlee Estlack at 874-4808.

CC to hold tryouts 
for cheerleading

The Clarendon College 
Cheerleading squad will host 
tryouts for its 2009-10 season on 
Friday, July 10, at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Bairfield Activity Center in 
Clarendon.

Interested individuals must 
contact the college to get signed 
up. Scholarships are available.

For details and more infor
mation, please contact Coach 
Candra McKee at 806-874-4832
or candra.mckee@clarendoncol- 
lege.edu

L a r g e  c r o w d  g a t h e r s  f o r  c e l e b r a t e  J u l y  F o u r t h
The Courthouse Square was 

packed with familiar faces and visi
tors from all over eager to celebrate 
this year's 132nd annual Saints’ 
Roost Celebration on Saturday, July 
4.

The celebration started off 
with the annual Craft Fair on the 
square. The Al Morrah Shrine Club 
served 812 plates of barbecue this 
year, which is up from 750 last year. 
Funds from the annual barbecue are 
used in conjunction with the Khiva

Temple of the Shrine in Amarillo 
to help pay for the transportation of 
kids to the Shriners’ bums and crip
pled children’s hospitals.

The Old Settlers Reunion 
was also held that morning. Ber
nese Rattan Moreland traveled the 
greatest distance of 500 miles from 
Lowell, Arkansas, to be there. The 
oldest woman present was Roberta 
Pittman at 95; and J.T. Lamberson. 
96, earned the right to be called the 
oldest man present. The oldest pio

neer present was Roy Chauveaux at 
100, who lived in Donley County 
for a long period of time before he 
moved to Armstrong County several 
years ago. J.T and Helen Lamberson. 
who have been married for 76 years, 
were once again named the old set
tlers that have been married longest.

The Kids’ Parade led the full 
parade: and winners were Court- 
lyn and Ashlyn Conkin with Grey- 
son Noble in the 0-4 Division, Kyli 
Tuttle in the 5-8 Division, and Keely

Keebler in the 9-12 Division.
In the Western Parade, the 

Chamber of Commerce reports that 
Country Bloomers was named Best 
of Show, the Donley County 4-H 
won first place in the float division, 
and Roger Finch placed second with 
his "’Tow Mater” truck. In the Riding 
division, the Mule Skinners won first 
place for the third year in a row.

In the Antique Vehicles division 
of the parade. Redell Johnston won 
first with a 1968 Mustang and Sher-

rol Johnston placed second with a 
1966 Mustang. The VFW IH 25 Unit 
6 Motorcycle Club won first place 
in the Miscellaneous division, and 
Diane’s Tax Service placed second.

Several organizations took 
advantage of this occasion to hold 
fundraisers, and the results are as 
follows. The winners of the Lions 
Club Cow Patty Bingo were Sharron 
Winfrey; $50, Nichole Shule; $50, 
and Greg Collins; $250, who gave 

See ‘Celebration’ on page three.

Wilson team 
wins annual 
ranch rodeo

By Ashlyn Tubbs, Clarendon Enterprise

Wilson Cattle took top honors during 
the Clarendon Outdoor Entertainment Asso
ciation’s annual Ranch Rodeo last Friday and 
Saturday.

Wilson Cattle’s scores beat out 19 other 
local and regional teams as working cowboys 
put their skills to the test as part of the 132nd 
annual Saints’ Roost Celebration. The team 
was made up of Rody Wilson, Tyler Rice, 
Jason Thomas, Jesse Valdez, and John Wilson.

Finishing second was Bit Ranch with 
the team of Danny Bennet, Teal Bennet, Tate 
Bennet, Klay Waters, and Rex Green.

Rafter L Cattle Co. was third with the 
team of Lonny Brown, Seth Brown, Brad 
Overstreet, Shannon Vincent, and Andy 
Adams.

The Top Hand and Top Horse award was 
won by J.D. Roberts of Britten/Prethro.

The Wild Mare Races were canceled after 
an injury occurred in the middle of the event 
on Friday.

The Calcutta winners were Kevin Hud
dleston, 1st; Bit Ranch, 2nd; Rafter L, 3rd.

Calf scramble winners from the four 
nights were Marshal Johnson, Caden Ben
nett, and Button Kennedy (Thursday); Cody 
Crump and Clayton Moore (Friday); and Cade 
Williams, Casey McCleskey, and Sage Coley 
(Saturday).

Junior Calf Riding was held all four 
nights. Winners were Jake Baca (Thursday), 
Jake Baca (Friday), and Dalton Benson (Sat
urday). Overall Calf Ride winner was Dalton 
Benson.

Winners of the Junior Steer Riding were 
Brock Baldwin (Thursday), Brock Baldwin 
(Friday), and Jake Baca (Saturday). Overall 
Steer Riding winner was Jake Baca.

Junior Donkey Riding winners were Zack 
O ’Neal (Thursday), Dalton Benson (Friday), 
and Dalton Benson (Saturday). Overall 
Donkey Riding winner was Dalton Benson.

The Overall Junior Rodeo winners from 
Thursday night were Smith SJ, first; Voo Doos, 
second; and Out of Grass Cattle Co., third.

The Top Hand winner for the Junior 
Ranch Rodeo was Chance McAnear, and the 
Top Horse went to Hunter Kennedy.

Old fashioned Fourth
Justin Couture of Amarillo, grandson of Paula Maxey, gives a thumbs up at calf scramble; Walter Pettit of Cattleman’s II Feed- 
yard gets launched out of the gate at the Ranch Rodeo: Courtney Newhouse shows o ff her Country Bloomers parade entry; 
and an unidentified terrapin races for the finish line. i n t e r s  p h o t o s ,  k^ u n o s e y *  r o g e r  e s t u c k

Alcohol leading cause of problems at lake
Is it time to consider a ban on 

alcohol at Greenbelt Lake?
That’s a question being raised 

by Donley County Sheriff Butch 
Blackburn after a series of calls 
received by his office over the July 
Fourth weekend.

Blackburn says 90 percent of 
the 911 calls from Greenbelt are 
alcohol related, and he also says 
those calls are getting rougher.

“We’re getting more calls with 
guns or other types of weapons 
involved," Blackburn said.

Carson County officials this 
week are investigating a case where 
a woman allegedly shot and killed

her boyfriend Sunday. The couple 
was returning from Greenbelt, and 
alcohol was involved according to 
published reports. Blackburn said 
that case could have happened in 
Donley County.

"That’s how close we came," 
Blackburn said. "There has not been 
a killing at Greenbelt that I know of; 
but if things don’t change. I won’t be 
surprised if we do have one."

Greenbelt Water Authority 
General Manager Bobbie Kidd said 
his board kicked around the idea of a 
ban on alcohol several years ago but 
never took any kind of action on the 
subject, but he said it may be time to

bring it back up.
"I think the ’no alcohol’ deal 

is something we’ll ha\e to look at 
again." Kidd said.

Kidd said he couldn't say the 
situation al the lake is getting worse, 
but he did agree that 90 percent of 
the calls from the lake were probably 
alcohol related and agreed that those 
calls can be rough

Lake Meredith has a partial 
ban on alcohol. Kidd said, and only 
allows alcohol in certain areas and 
prohibits open containers after mid
night.

"I don't think we could have 
a partial ban," Kidd said. "I think it

would have to be a total ban.”
Kidd said he would hate to see 

it come to a situation where a guy 
couldn't have a cold beer while he’s 
fishing, but also noted that Greenbelt 
gets a lot of inebriated visitors and 
that alcohol does play a role in a lot 
of drowning at the lake.

Thirteen people were arrested 
from last Thursday through Sunday, 
the sheriff’s office said. All of those 
were alcohol related, and all were at 
or near Greenbelt Lake.

People arrested at the lake 
cannot return, Kidd said, noting that 
Greenbelt is private property.

“We have a hard and fast rule:

If you get arrested al our lake, you 
get banned from the lake," Kidd said.

Among the calls this weekend 
from the lake, Blackburn noted these 
alcohol-related cases:

• At 4:18 a.m. on Saturday a 
fight started over someone urinat
ing next to someone else’s tent and. 
during this, someone fired a .12- 
gauge shotgun in the air.

• At 7:13 p.m. on Friday a fight 
broke out over a campsite.

• At 1:50 Saturday morning a 
female had a diving accident near 
Sandy Beach.

• "One idiot” stabbed himself in 
S e e  ‘A lcohol’ on p a g e  three.
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editor’s
commentary
by roger estlack
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Obama must 
stand up for 
what’s right

It has been an interesting few weeks as President 
Barack Obama begins facing the realities of world 
politics, and his method of dealing w ith tense situa
tions says a lot about the man.

In Iran, the lunatic president Mahmoud Ahma- 
dinejad faced an election: and 
according to some reports, 
there was a very real possibil
ity that he would lose. We were 
told that the Iranian people 
were not supportive of his 
hardliner tactics and that they 
wanted a more moderate leader 
who was more tolerant.

It was reported that mod
erate and pro-Western citizens 
in Iran had stayed away from 
the polls when Ahmadinejad was elected originally, 
but that all indications were that they would turnout to 
vote in a big way this time and run him out of office.

The election was held, the turnout was huge, and 
the "official" result... was a landslide for Ahmadine
jad. We w ill probably never know w hat really hap
pened in that election since there is no independent 
press in Iran and because "open government" isn’t 
really well known in the Middle East.

But what we do know is that a whole bunch of 
Iranians were upset enough to take to the street and 
protest what they felt was a rigged election. Their 
government reacted violently to the protests, and some 
radical clerics called for the protestors to pay with 
their lives.

It was a rare chance for America to say, “See 
there. People want freedom and are willing to die for 
it.” It was an opportunity to support a group of pro- 
Westem people in the Middle East. and. had they pre
vailed, it would have changed the political landscape 
of the Middle East and made things so much better in 
neighboring Iraq.

Instead, President Obama was reserved, did not 
want to be seen as “meddling" in Iran’s affairs, and 
waited days before he acted upset about the treatment 
of the protestors.

Following the events in Iran, something 1 merest-
“  ing happened in Honduras. The Honduran Congress, 

united with that country’s Supreme Court, forced 
the nation’s president. Manuel Zelaya, out of office. 
Unfortunately, it was done at gunpoint, which makes 
for bad press.

Zelaya is wanted by the new Honduran admin
istration for 18 criminal acts including treason and 
failure to enact dozens of laws passed by the Hondu
ran Congress since 2006. The Congress and Supreme 
Court also believed Zelaya was attempting to re-write 
the nation’s constitution to do away with presidential 
term limits and extend his rule the way Hugo Chavez 
did in Venezuela.

The international community has lined up to sup
port the ousted president. President Obama threw the 
support of the United States with Zelaya; and in so 
doing, he started singing the same song as dictators 
Hugo Chavez and Raul Castro.

The US position should have been that it believes 
in the rule of law and that the Honduran constitution 
should be followed in this case. But I guess our gov
ernment’s reaction should really come as no surprise. 
Since Obama has no respect for the US Constitution, 
why should he care about the Honduran constitution?

I guess the main difference is that Zelaya wanted 
to rewrite his constitution when apparently the Ameri
can way is to simply ignore the constitution and enact 
laws and programs that are way beyond the powers 
granted to the government.

Both of these situations have been disappointing 
and troubling. Obama has had two chances to stand up 
for the rule of law and traditional Western values, and 
twice he's blown it. Will he ever stand up for what is 
right?

Meanwhile...
What a difference a year makes!
Life at the Estlack house changed forever last 

July 2 when we brought home our baby girl, Elaina. 
Your humble editor had no idea what to do with a girl; 
and it was in fact a new experience for our entire clan 
since there hadn't been an Estlack girl in decades.

But we soon found out what girls were good for 
as little “Ella" immediately stole all our hearts and 
none more so than that of her big brother.

It was not long before she was saying “dada," 
much to her mother's chagrin, but she has since added 
“mama'’ to her vocabulary and is gradually adding 
the names of other loved ones and eliciting big smiles 
with each one.

She is already something of a tomboy, choos
ing Ben’s tractors and trucks over her own dolls and 
pink things But following her first birthday, she has 
found new joy in “girly" toys and a favorite teapot in 
particular.

Daddy still doesn’t know bloomers from shorts 
or how to get bows to stay in her hair, but he’s pretty 
good at comforting her when she cries and holding her 
anytime she wants.

She’s more dainty than her brother but just as 
loving and just as lovable, and I don’t know what we 
ever did without her.

Obama focused on obtaining power
By Gene H ealy

"I am a firm believer in the pow er 
of the free market." President Obama 
told the Wall Street Journal recently The 
"irony" surrounding his public image as 
a collectivist, the president insisted, was 
that "1 actually would like to see a rela
tively light touch w hen it comes to the 
government.’’

Either Obama is as confused about 
the definition of irony as pop singer 
Alanis "rain on your wedding day" Mor- 
risette. or he was being disingenuous. 
Given the president’s ambitious, state
bloating agenda and longtime disdain for 
free enterprise, the latter is more likely 
the case.

Back in 2008. then-presidential 
candidate Hillary Clinton declared "we 
need a president w ho is ready on day 
one to be commander in chief of our 
economy.” You can't find that role in 
the Constitution, but Barack Obama has 
embraced it nonetheless. The president 
is hell-bent on further extending govern
ment control over Americans' health 
care, and the administration-hacked 
cap and trade bill that passed the House 
Friday, would, among other things, 
create a national building code. A “light 
touch," indeed.

Despite what the president told the 
Journal, there's little in his biography 
to suggest he's ever been a defender of 
markets. To recognize that, you don’t 
need conspiracy theories about connec
tions to leftist radicals; you need only 
look at what Obama himself has said in 
his franker moments.

Fresh out of college, before becom
ing a community organizer, Obama took 
a job with a consulting firm that helped

American companies operating abroad. 
The horror of editing business manuals 
for a year gave Obama a lesson in the 
"coldness of capitalism," he told biogra
pher David Mendell. ”1 would imagine 
myself as a captain of industry, barking 
out orders, closing the deal, before I 
remembered who it was that I had told 
myself that I w anted to be."

As his career progressed, Obama 
tempered his critique of capitalism, and 
developed an uncanny ability to make 
free-marketeers believe he's simpatico. 
Meanwhile, he amassed one of the least 
business-friendly records in the Senate 
(the "most liberal senator" in 2007. 
according to the nonpartisan National 
Journal.)

But in a 2005 commencement 
address at Illinois’ Knox College,
Obama let his guard down, and let loose 
a leftist stemw inder that would have 
done Rep. Dennis Kucinich, D-OH, 
proud.

"There is no individual salvation 
w ithout collective salvation,” Obama 
proclaimed, making clear that govern
ment would stand in for God as our 
savior.

In that speech. Obama excoriated 
President George W. Bush’s “Ownership 
Society” as “Social Darwinism — every 
man or woman for him or herself;” an 
oddly venomous take on an umbrella 
term for increased citizen control over 
health care and retirement options. The 
"Ownership Society" was hardly capital
ism unbound: it included giveaways like 
free pills for seniors and down-payment 
assistance for low-income homebuyers.

In his inaugural address, Obama 
took aim at the "cynics” who dared to

"question the scale of our ambitions” 
(was that the royal first person plural?) 
Lately, though, the cynics have been 
making a comeback. Even the presi
dent's supporters are wondering if his 
reach has exceeded his grasp.

Nearly half of Americans now think 
the unspent portion of the stimulus pack
age should be cancelled. Fewer than 
half approve of Obama's “speculator”- 
denouncing. CEO-firing approach to the 
auto bailouts, and six in 10 tell pollsters 
that he lacks a clear plan for taming our 
burgeoning deficit.

Cap-and-trade is likely to stall in 
the Senate, and with the Congressio
nal Budget Office scoring the leading 
health-care bill at SI.6 trillion over 10 
years, "sticker shock" may kill Obam- 
acare as well.

Obama’s popularity remains sub
stantially higher than that of his policies. 
But that gap can’t persist indefinitely.
Our last Democratic president. Bill 
Clinton, came into office with ambitious 
plans to take over the health-care sector, 
then one-seventh of the US economy.
The electorate slapped him back. Will 
Obama meet a similar fate?

Obama is as dedicated to enhanc
ing federal power as any president in 50 
years. But increasing public resistance 
may yet frustrate Obama’s ambitions. If 
so. it may tum out that, when the final 
record is tallied, the nominally pro-mar
ket George W. Bush will — with TARP, 
the Iraq War, and the prescription drug 
entitlement — have done more to grow 
government than the dedicated statist 
Barack Obama. Wouldn't that be ironic?

Gene Healy is a vice president at the Cato 
Institute.

"STANLEY, Y<*/RE TWITTERING IN YOUR SLEEP AGAIN!”

Patriots fighting for freedom in Iraq
I recently had the opportunity to 

celebrate the Fourth of July early and 
in a unique way far removed from the 
backyard celebrations in Texas, nor
mally marked by family barbeques and 
fireworks. This year, on the eve of our 
nation’s Independence Day. I was in 
Baghdad thanking those who are protect
ing the freedom that we celebrate on 
July Fourth. There in Iraq, I was privi
leged to visit the Texas men and women 
in uniform who embody the same patrio
tism as the American soldiers who won 
our nation's freedom 233 years ago.

I decided to spend the Senate's July 
Fourth Recess traveling to Iraq for two 
primary reasons. First and foremost, to 
carry a very clear message to those who 
will not be spending the July Fourth 
holiday at home with their families: The 
American people are completely behind 
our troops, and we are deeply grateful 
for their brave service. And second, to 
acknowledge that our nation would not 
know freedom without their sacrifice.

The soldiers of the Texas National 
Guard warmly welcomed me and made 
me prouder than ever to be a Texan. I am 
happy to report to the people of Texas 
that our state's troops are exhibiting the 
indomitable spirit of Texas pride and 
optimism as they serve overseas. Their 
energy was infectious, and their attitudes 
were uplifting.

There was another reason I wanted 
to make my third official visit to Iraq 
leading up to the Fourth of July. As 
America undertakes its first major dead
line for drawdown of forces. I wanted 
to be there on the ground to see this

process begin 
to unfold and 
to hear from 
our command
ers how' it is 
being executed.

— capital
Commanding comment
General of by sen. kay bailey hutchtson
Multi-National
Forces in Iraq, and Christopher R. Hill. 
American Ambassador to Iraq, outlined 
for me their vision of the way forward.

On June 30. we reached a key 
milestone. U.S. forces completed a pro
cess that began last January to transfer 
responsibility for patrolling Iraqi cities 
to the Iraqi Army For the most part. 
American soldiers w ill fall back to the 
outskirts of the cities, where they will 
remain at the ready to provide training 
and support.

1 am hopeful that the Iraqis will be 
successful and will build on the progress 
we’ve already made. The indicators for 
the continued improvement of security 
are for the most pan trending in the right 
direction. However, there are troubling 
variables that we’ll have to monitor 
closely, such as a resurgence of sectarian 
violence and the continued malevolent 
Iranian involvement in Iraqi affairs.

The Iraqi people can be assured 
that, if there is trouble, the American 
forces will not be far. We did not invest 
so much - in American lives and treasure 
- to see progress languish. Our soldiers 
stand at the ready as there is a need.

General Odiemo and Ambassador

Hill assured me that the full drawdown 
of our troops will be a gradual process.
In the meantime, it is critically important 
that Iraq remains stable so next Janu
ary’s elections can be fair and peaceful 
and the logistically complex process can 
continue apace. As the Senior Repub
lican on the Senate Appropriations 
Subcommittee on Military Construction 
and Veterans Affairs, I was eager to hear 
the Pentagon's plans to repurpose and 
redistribute infrastructure and resources 
being used in Iraq. In deliberate, calcu
lated steps, we will start to close down 
base operations in Iraq. Equipment will 
be refurbished or repaired and sent to 
support our missions in Afghanistan or 
elsewhere in the world.

The commanders on the ground 
in Iraq and Kuwait gave me assurances 
that we have a solid plan, supported by 
the world's finest military. It is in all 
our best interests that America is able to 
withdraw in an orderly fashion so that 
the end result of our efforts in Iraq is 
greater stability in the region, as well as 
an Iraq that never again serves as a base 
for terrorist operations.

My visit with our troops in Iraq and 
Kuwait left me hopeful and optimistic 
for the future of Iraq. But even more. I 
returned to Texas thankful that we have 
such dedicated and selfless young men 
and women as those I met from Texas 
who are. even now. serving on the front
lines. They impressed me as eager and 
willing to do their part to secure freedom 
and independence on this anniversary of 
our own Declaration of Independence 
233 years ago.
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be accepted from candidates fo r local politi
cal offices. Letters subm itted to  th is  newspa 
per become the property o f T h e  Enterprise  
and cannot be returned.

The Texas Panhandle’s 
First Newspaper

T he Clarendon N ews, established June 1,1878 
with which have merged: The Ctarondon Traveler 
February 1889: Th* Clarendon Journal. November 
1891. Th* Bannsr-Stockman October 1893: The 
Agitator, February 1899: Th* Clarendon Tim a  
May 1908: Tho Donley County Loader March 12. 
1929: Th* Clarendon P ro a May 18. 1972: and Th# 
Cleraiidon Entorprla* March 14.1996

© V ©

Member 2009

National Newspaper Association

T ‘A
Texas Press Association

■ iW e i t
M f t u i P r e n

AModatton
a r s r -£

West Texas Press Association

Panhandle Press Association

mailto:news@clarendononllne.com
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Celebration ■ Fundraiser w in n ers nam ed
Continued from page one.

Free Big E Classified with every new subscription. w e a th e r  re p o rt

hair of his earnings back to the Lions 
( lub. The Clarendon Firebelle’s 
Penny Raffle winners were Rhonda 
Newhouse; $50. Steve Reynolds; 
$50, and Beth Newman; $100. Jan 
Farris was the winner of the $500 
worth of gas from the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Laban Tubbs won the John 
Deere riding lawn mower given by 
the Friends of Donley County Activ
ity Center that supported Donley 
County 4-H. Russell Estlack was 
the winner of the custom commem
orative spurs from the Clarendon

Masonic Lodge. Doris Homer of 
Groom was the winner of the St. 
Mary's Catholic Women Quilt 
Drawing

The Cash for Kids drawing 
fundraiser raised a total of 10,000. 
half of which went to the grand prize 
winner of $5,000, which was Green- 
belt Water Authority. Heather King 
w as the winner of the $200 certificate 
to Ldes Meats. Clarendon Veterinar
ian Hospital won a $200 certificate 
to WalMart, and Charlie Brown of 
Amarillo was the winner of a $200 
certificate for gas. The community's

Alcohol:
Continued from page one
the leg after he got off a boat with a 
knife and tried to swim to shore.

• A person nearly drowned on 
Friday but was rescued by someone 
on the shore who saw them bobbing 
in the water.

One side effect to a ban on alco
hol might be how it would impact 
traffic at the lake. From Monday 
through Sunday, Greenbelt sold 
approximately 8,000 lake permits, 
and Kidd said over the weekend 
between 3,000 and 4,000 people 
were at the lake.

Kidd said an impact on traffic

Tim e to ban at lake?

wouldn't bother him.
“I wouldn't really care." he 

said. "You’d lose some people and 
probably gain some other people."

The sheriff said he believes fifty 
percent of the people coming to the 
lake are just here to party and that 
many of them have criminal histories 
and no respect for rules or laws.

“It's just sad that (the water 
authority] has done so much work 
out there and we have so many 
family people go and can't have a 
good time because of the thugs that 
show up,” the sheriff said.

«.H\.

D O N LEY  A f t  COUNTY

5  % .  .

F t  ■

Kolt and Cedar Stevenson on horseback.

Stevensons compete In District I horse show
The District I 4-H horse show the Breakaway calf roping. Kolt

was held at West Texas A&M Uni
versity on June 19 and 20, with fify- 
five 4-H members from across the 
Panhandle competing in 28 different 
events.

Two local Donley County 4-H 
members took part in the event; Kolt 
and Cedar Stevenson. Cedar com
peted in the three year old Stock 
Horse placing fourth, the Working 
Cow Horse event placing third, and

competed in the Barrels, Poles, and a  
Registered Halter Mares Class plac
ing second.

Donley County 4-H is proud 
of these two outstanding individuals 
and would like for more 4-H mem
bers to take advantage of this oppor
tunity.

Jim and Vanell Stevenson for 
being project leaders for the Horse 
Show.

Be Loyal. Buy Local.
Support the merchants who support 

your community and its charities.

B r a c e s  

A r e n 't  J u s t  

F o r  K id s

■ m

Everyone loves a beautiful smile. We can help you get the 
smile you've always wanted w ith  today's m ost advanced 

dental and orthodontic technology.
W ith a fu ll s ta ff o f specialists under one roof, we can con

veniently and affordably meet all o f your dental needs.

R i c h a r d  S h e p p a r d ,  D D S
Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

The phone company left us out of the book. 
Jot down our number 874- 5628

Orthodontics 
Family Dentistry 

Implants 
Bleaching

support towards this fundraiser was 
appreciated.

The Henson’s annual Turtle 
Race was held the day before the 
Fourth of July celebration on Friday 
afternoon. There were altogether 200 
participants; and the winners were 
Easton Frausto for the 0-4 division, 
Samantha Smith of Hall County for 
the 5-8 division, and Jennjter Sweet 
of Round Rock for the 9-14 division.

The Turtle Art Contest winner 
for the 13-16 age division was Cody 
Wood. The 7-9 age division winner 
was Colt Wood.

P O S IT IV E  F E E D  S A L E S
A ll-In -O ne 30% 

S u p p lem en t for C a ttle  
H rangus Hulls & Heifers For Sale

D A N N Y  A S K E W  
874 -5 001 o r 874-3844

Candy Brerncum. Administrator

C a r e  C e n t e r
Therapy Services

(806) 7 79-2469 Phone 605 W. Seventh St.
(806) 779-2515 Fax * McLean, Texas 79057
Candy_Branscum@csnhc.conrt
www rea!ivesolutlons»nheciMhcar#.com

Dor 0«t»
Mon 29

Tu m  30
Wed t
Thor 2
Fn 3
Sat 4
Sun 5

70*
64* o r  

66*
65°

100* 56”
99“ 72"
10?* 59” ac

es*
53*
93*

96”

Total precipitation this month OJBfiT 

Total precipitation to date 7 36" 

Total precipitation m June last year: 2.SQ* 

Total Y T D  last year: 4.78*

w e e k e n d  fo re c a s t

Skid Loader Service
Big and small jobs around the home, farm, or ranch.

D rivew ay a n d  sidew alk  excav a tio n s, 
postho les drilled, light earthm ov ing , 

a n d  m ore.

Call Kelly Hill
672-0414

O
Friday. July 10 
Sunny & Hot 

101771°

0 Saturday, July 11 
Sunny & Hot 

99°/70°

0
Sunday. July 12 

Sunny & Hot 
97768°

Information provided by: 
Tommie C. Saye

SO yr Cooperative Obterver, Notional Weather Service

O FF All 4™ of July Decor!
C o m e  c h e c k  o u t  o u r  s e l e c t i o n  o f

4th  of July D ec o r  & Item s

N e w  T e x a s  &  

C l a r e n d o n  

T - S h i r t s

1 0 %  O N

0  b r m ® ®

BEDHEAD
CHI

BIG SEXY HAIR 
BIOSILK

& MANY MORE! I

We now carry M IL A N I & C O V ER G IR L
Buy 1 Get 1 Free:

R e v l o n  &  M a x  F a c t o r  L i p s t ic k ,  M a k e u p ,  &  N a i l  P o l i s h

20 Chicken Tenders

5203@*fl) 6? t o  Gj ?
Open Mon-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Brent's Baking!
Let Brent take care of all your 

baking needs. All baked goods are 
7 k  I  M  made from scratch!

Call the Outpost Deli or
Brent Shields at 205-3888.

Ad good July 8 -14,2009

TU Clarendon

O utpost
STORE HOURS:

6 a.m. to 10 p.m. EVERYDAY 
PHARM ACY: 874-5202 

• DELI: 874-5203
619 W. 2nd St. C larendon, Texas

Satisfaction Guaranteed! • Ask about our Senior Citizens Discount!

JEW ELRY
For all of your Jewelry and Jewelry Repair Needs

Branigan’s Jewelry
We are a Medicare Participating Provider for Medicare Supplies

Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies
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Turtle race highlight of July Fourth celebration
Well, the Independence Day 

celebration is over for another year, 
and from what I saw was a success. 
Lowe's grocery store was full of 
shoppers Thursday, Friday, and Sat
urday.

The line of cars turning into 
Sandy Beach reached mid-way to 
the bridge, and the RV parks in town 
were full.

My daughter and son-in-law 
were in town Friday so we showed 
them the sights. It had been a 
number of years since I had been to 
a turtle race, even longer for Cindy,

and Ron had never been: so armed 
with a camera, we took in the sight. 
Henson's has been doing this for 
over forty years and have it down 
to an an. With 87 entries, kids (and 
mama's) are getting more creative 
with decorations, flashing lights, 
pink boa feathers piled high on the 
back and lots of glitter, they made a 
show getting off that red brick street. 
It was fun for the adults as well as 
the kids. Can you imagine the tale 
those turtles will tell their grandchil
dren? Probably won t be believed.

The barbeque and craft show

were held 
on the court
house lawn, 
and the parade 
with lots of 
fire trucks 
and horses
kicked off at picks
2 p.nV It was by peggy cockerham 
a hot. hot day Howwhnck • *74-2**, 
with a cool
front and rain coming in about 8:30 
so the tire works were limited. Two 
days of rodeo were successful; they 
may have cut the Sat performance

because of rain. I think most people 
will be back next year to have fun on 
the 4th.

Mayor Del Essary reports the 
Howardwick Volunteer Fire Depart
ment had a booth at the courthouse 
selling water, gator aide and soft 
drinks as a fund raiser and also par
ticipated in the parade.

Jeff Cook is having a hernia 
repair today; pul him and Lee Ann 
on your prayer list.

The Community Center has 
had repairs made and is ready tor 
rent. Call City Hall at 874-2222.

Watermelon practically a multivitamin unto itself
By MaryRuth Bishop. County Agent

A recent study by the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
(USDAl about watermelon con
sumption Heart Healthy and heart 
healthy benefits was completed and 
published March 2007.

The study stated the various 
health support that watermelon 
contains and supported the claims 
made by the National Watermelon 
Promotion Board. The National 
Watermelon Promotion Board has 
four new structure-function claims 
derived from a study:

1. Watermelon consumption 
increases free arginine and citrulline, 
which can help maintain cardiovas
cular function.

2. Eating watermelon can help 
maintain cardiovascular health.

3. Watermelon has amino acids 
such as citrulline and arginine that 
help maintain the arteries.

, 4. Watermelon amino acids
citrulline and arginine can help 
maintain blood flow and heart health.

A 2-cup serving of watermelon

is an excellent source of Vitamins 
A, B6 and C. Vitamin A found in 
watermelon is important for opti
mal eye health. Vitamin B6 found in 
watermelon is used by the body to 
manufacture brain chemicals (neu
rotransmitters), such as serotonin, 
melatonin and dopamine, which 
preliminary research shows may 
help the body cope with anxiety and 
panic.

Vitamin C in watermelons can 
help to bolster your immune sys
tem's defenses against infections and 
viruses and is known to stimulate the 
immune system and protect against 
free radical damage. A two-cup serv
ing of watermelon is also a source of 
potassium, a mineral necessary for 
water balance and found inside of 
every cell. People with low potas
sium levels can experience muscle 
cramps. A two-cup serving has less 
than 10 percent of the daily reference 
value for potassium.

How to Check For Ripeness
I. Look on the bottom of the 

melon. You will find a discolored

spot where the melon was in contact 
with the ground while it was grow
ing. If this spot is light green, the 
melon is not yet ripe. If the spot is a 
yellowish-white color, the melon is 
probably ripe. It is also a good idea 
to press the skin of the watermelon 
in many different spots to test for 
firmness. Good watermelons will not 
have soft spots.

2. You can also test for ripe
ness by scratching the surface of a 
watermelon with your fingernail. 
A greenish-white color beneath the 
outermost layer of the rind indicates 
a ripe watermelon.

3. You can also tell if a water
melon is ripe by thumping it, if you 
know what you are listening for. 
When you thump the side of a ripe 
watermelon, it will sound as if the 
fruit is hollow. If you hear a thud or a 
tone that is high in pitch, you’re deal
ing with a fruit that isn't ripe.

Interesting Fact About Water
melons: Don't buy a watermelon 
that you know isn't yet ripe think
ing it will be ripe by the time you

eat it. Watermelons do not continue 
to ripen once they have been picked. 
When you pick up the melon, pay 
attention to how heavy it is. Water
melons are more than 90 percent 
water, so the most juicy melons are 
going to be the ones that seem very 
heavy for their size.

Listen:, Honeydew will rattle 
from loose seeds when ripe. Can
taloupes arc unreliable rattlers and 
this does not work on them. Thump 
it. Knock on it as if it were a door a 
couple of times or slap it. A deep and 
thick dense sound is good a hollow 
sound can mean insufficient mois
ture. If ripe, it will resonate with a 
hollow thump.

(Source: National Watermelon 
Promotion Board and USDA)

Coming up: Tuesday, July 14 
from 1:30-4:00 pm Donley County 
and Armstrong County will host a 
Pressure Cooker testing clinic at the 
Burton Memorial Library. You will 
need to bring your lid only not the 
base. If you have anv questions, con
tact MaryRuth at 874-2141.

John Newton and Christina Wootten

W ootten, N ew ton to w ed in A u gu st
Frank and Regina Wootten of 

Clarendon are pleased to announce 
the engagement o f their daughter, 
Christina, of Amarillo to John Newton 
of Big Spring.

Wootten is the granddaughter 
o f Opal Borden of Clarendon and 
the late Pete Borden, and Newton is 
son of Lonnie and Diana Newton of 
Big Spring.

The couple will be wed August 
29,2009. at the JA Hill Chapel on the 
campus of West Texas A&M Univer
sity in Canyon.

The prospective bride is a 1998
graduate o f Clarendon High School
and received her Bachelor of Busi-*
ness Administration from WTAMU 
in 2002. She has taught at Randall 
High School for the past six years in 
Amarillo.

The prospective groom gradu
ated from Forsan High School in 1999 
and received a Bachelor o f Science 
degree in Civil Engineering from 
Texas A&M University in 2004.1 le is 
employ ed as a civil engineer for OJD 
Engineering in Midland.

H e dley fo lks nee d  s o m e  praye rs
Hedley has some friends that 

need your prayers. Doriene Conat- 
ser is in Hospice with cancer, Othel 
Bolin is in the hospital with a light 
stroke and kidney infection, and Sue 
Weatherly is in the hospital with a 
stroke. Bill and Juanell'Carson's 
son-in-law. Stanley Cosby, has a 
sister. Sharia Wood from Midlothian, 
who has cancer. Please keep these 
people in your prayers.

We have also lost some friends 
this last week. We lost Troy Mon
roe's father. Ed Monroe, we lost 
Raymond King, and we have lost 
Opal Thomas, J.M. Dickson’s sister. 
Opal was buried here, and the ser
vice was at the Hedley Methodist 
Church on July 7.

Buckhaults attends 
Duke talent program

Minnie Buckhaults recently 
participated in the Duke University
Talent Identification Program.

Based on her ACT scores, she 
qualified to attend the State Recogni
tion Ceremony held at Texas Chris
tian University in Ft. Worth, Texas. 
Minnie was one of 5,217 students 
to qualify out of the 20,829 who 
applied.

The Duke University TIP is a 
non-profit educational organization 
founded in 1980 through a grant 
from the Duke Endowment. The 
organization quickly became a major 
leader in identifying academically 
talented students and providing inno
vative programs to support the devel
opment of their optimal educational 
potential. Since 1980, nearly 2 mil
lion students have bcnefitted from 
one or more of Duke TIP's unique 
services, resource programs -  many 
of which have become models for 
the education of academically tal-

your community.

T h e 
H e d l e y  
M e t h o d i s t  
Church had 
some visitors 
last Sunday.
T o m m y  
Carson and 
his two chil
dren, Brooke 
and Zack. (
Susan Cosby was also here. Zack 
led the congregation in the Pledge 
of Allegiance before services. This 
was so moving for me that I wish 
everyone would adopt this policy. 
Our Country needs God’s help, and 
we need to pray for our one nation 
under God!

chatty 
kathy
by kathy spier 
Hedley • 856-5302

Minnie Buckhaults

Ins alia tion R (;pai s

F A T T H  F E N C IN G

Cedar • Spruce • Chain-link 
Wood • Metal Post

Kelly Hill
Clarendon, Texas 

672-0414

^ M e m p h i s
Convalescent1 Center

Nita Massey. Administrator

ented students worldwide.
The first Talent Search in 1981 

attracted just fewer than 8,700 par
ticipants. In 2009 this number 
increased to 74,000 students in Duke 
TIP’s 16 state region.

Minnie is an eighth grader at 
Clarendon Junior High and is the 
daughter of Tex and Dollie Buck
haults.

Y our d a u g h te r s  w edding. 

Y our son ’s g raduation . 

T he b irth  61 you r grandch ild .

NO one  covers th e  news 

th a t’s im p o rtan t to  you  like 
v o u rcom m un itv  new spaper.

Therapy Services • Secure Unit

(806) 259-3566 Phone 
(806) 259-5098 Fax 
Nlta_Massey @csnhc. com
www.creatlvesokjtlonslnhealthcare com

1415 N. 18th Street 
Memphis, Texas 79245

Germania
Joey & Brenda Lee
Lee's Insurance
PO Box 1 8 9  •  C la re n d o n , Texas 7 9 2 2 6

806 . 874.2130

HOME • AUTO • LIFE • COMMERCIAL

T-L’ s hydrostatiedrive irrigation systems are 
engineered for continous movement during operation.
Continuous movement gives you even water application in 
any terrain and reduces wear and tear on your drive system. 
Experienced irrigators are discovering the T-L 
advantages... advantages that help you become a better
producer. It just makes sense that continous movement will 
water more evenly. For more information please call us.

CONTACT YOUR AREA T-L DEALER

T V i j  Morrow Drilling
CLARENDON TEXAS

8 0 6 .8 7 4 .2 7 0 4

M r .  F i x  I t
Kyle Hill

Minor repairs/odd jobs, and more

672-8908 or 874-2283 Evenings

? j 0b0trsi *]
|
_____I

H A N D Y M A N  S E R V IC E S !

^Painting • Minor Repairs • Small Jobs • Tractor Services^

806.205.0270

Janet Brown, Administrator

C a r e  C e n t e r
Therapy Services • Secure Unit

(806) 447-2513 Phone 
(806)447-5231 Fax 
Janet_Brown@csnhc.com 
wwwcreatlvesolutionslnhealthcare.com

1506 Childress Street 
Wellington. Texas 79095

Clarendon Church of Christ
Just The Facts Ma’am

Years ago, there was a TV show called "DRAG NET" The show was about two 
detectives working tor LAPP, O ne of these detectives was fam ous tor the  line: ‘ Just 
the facts m a a m " He would in terrupt a w itness when they began to say th ings that were 
irrelevant or unprovable In a court o f law, such things would be inadm issable This is a 
good way to  operate in our lives, just the tacts should guide our speech, ou r actions, and 
our religious beliefs In Genesis 37, we see that Jacob -thought" that h is son Joseph 
was dead, but he d idn 't have the facts M any tears were shed w ith that belief

We all can make som e detrim enta l decis ions if we don 't have the tacts M any have 
statem ents o r judgm ents about others that were hurtfu l, based on incomplete 

krrowledge God calls this giving false w itness (Proverbs 6:17, 19) I know as a m inister 
°  T psers *mVseH included) have been hurt by one or m ore individuals 

say'" ?  * 7 , 1  7  W" h 0 U t knowledge ot the tacts For exam ple, a person that
" 7 *  7 '  ,he Pteacher doesn t keep enough hours may share h,s in tu itions" with 

n . ™  ^  3 rU7 ? l ? r,S ,ha l haS ,he P °,en,lal 'o  ruin his in fluence M any tim es if the
7 ,  93 SOm8° ne iUSl aSked ,he ^ te s te r ,  he or she wou ld  find thattne ir assum ptions were false.

t h ^ l n 6, * !  T  r fL '  ̂ 1 1 7 |P un,shed toy children w ithout the facts I would see a situation 
7 1 7  o l T i T  7 1 7  lncrim inatinQ. but 1 didn't have the facts There was a man 
rt hT m i^h?  h i  7 7 7 °  WBS ™  and convicted- in the press when it tooked" as 
I te r  T h l l L  L 7 r i ' n7 en,ennial Park in A,lan,a during the O lym pics He was 
anywhere e*se ^  alraa<1V tost his job. reputation and ability to be hired

" E *  0 0 0  '" to n d e d  tor us to  operate ' 1Cor. 13 is  the chapter of
^ T o f  tacts w e n l  7 ®  'b e l'e¥6S a"  to |n9s I believe that unless we have a
m l  ? 9|ve everyone the benefit ot the doubt This is Biblical ethica l and just

7 , 7 ^ P,r3y * * *  neirt ,im e one of us "toBis- or "thinks" som ething that
a ^ e r ta m  * 7  T  ,Ud9man,s and words until we
. CTS are If many hadn t listened persona lly to Jesus during His

days on earth and ,ust listened to the gossip going around a 3 h E ,

m a o s  M  T  w 6n dras,icahV cur,a"9d Ronald Reagan had a quote
that is so true. Trust but verity We trust others at face value and it w e h a v e  a Question

m ^ r u l e ^ " 19 3Sk ,h8m  <Ma"  18 ,5 "  > L" *  couk) so m uch better if we lived by

CLARENDON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
P° ®°x *®1 / Clarendon, TX 79226 
Minister: Chris Moore / 874-1450

_________ Would you like a Bible study? Please wnte or call _____

Engagement & Wedding forms at www.ClarendonOnline.com/contact

: i

http://www.creatlvesokjtlonslnhealthcare
mailto:Janet_Brown@csnhc.com
http://www.ClarendonOnline.com/contact
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O bituaries
King

R a y - 
mond King,
92, died Sat
urday, July 4,
2009, in Ama
rillo.

Services 
were held at 
6:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, July 
7, 2009 , in 
First United Methodist Church in 
Clarendon with Rev. Bill Hodges, 
Pastor o f the First Church of the 
Nazarene in Clarendon, officiating. 
Burial with US Army Honors will be 
in Citizens Cemetery in Clarendon. 
Services were under the arrangement 
of Robertson Funeral Directors of 
Clarendon.

Raymond was born May 27, 
1917 in Seminole, Okla., to Burchel 
and Melissa Griffin King. He was a 
US Army Veteran serving in World 
War II in England and drove an 
ammunition truck. He married Mar
garet Yvonne Putman on August 19,
1950, in Clovis, New Mexico. He was 
a deputy sheriff in Hedley for three 
years. He also worked for Armstrong 
County and retired from the Texas 
Highway Department in Clarendon. 
He was a member of the First Church 
of the Nazarene in Clarendon. He was 
known as Pa to all that knew him. He 
was dearly loved and will be greatly 
missed.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; a son, Larry King; and a 
grandson, Mark King.

Survivors include his wife o f 58 
years, Yvonne King of Panhandle; 
two daughters, Debbie Glasgow 
and husband Danny of Hedley, and 
Betty Pederson and husband Trent 
o f Logan, New Mexico; two broth
ers, James

King of Amarillo, and A.K. King 
o f Fritch; three sisters, Jo Tolbert of 
Amarillo, Pauline Black of Ft. Stock- 
ton, Jerrie Tims of Farwell; ^ g ra n d 
children, Brandie Hefner and husband 
Kyle o f White Deer, Hope Stephens 
and husband Bsannon of Panhandle, 
Jimmy King o f White Deer, Shannon

C C C  hosts Fourth 
of July scrambles
By Sandy Anderberg

The weather was perfect over 
the Fourth of July weekend, and sev
eral golf scrambles were held at the 
Clarendon Country Club.

An 18-hole scramble was held 
on Sunday with 37 players partici
pating. There was a two-way tie for 
first place with a 59, and the winner 
was determined on a play off on the 
card.

The team of Dee Bichsel, Sherri 
Bichsel, Colton Woods, and Jake 
Cole took first, and the team of Mike 
Santos, Michael Thompson, Mark 
Morris, and Bob Homberger finished 
second. Third place went to the team 
of Jarad Lax. Gail Leathers, Gene 
Rogers, and Gayle Rogers.

Fifteen players took part in the 
Annual Black and White Tournament 
hosted by Randy and Bret White and 
Kenny Black. There was a tie for 
first place in the two-man contest by 
the team of Gene Rogers and Audie 
Watson with a 64 and Joel Layton 
who played two balls on each hole 
because his partner failed to show.

The team of Todd Curry, Jen
nifer Clark. Steve Paschal, Cole Pas
chal, and John Hinkle won the Friday 
nine-hole scramble with a nine under 
par. Another team came in at seven 
under, and the remaining four teams 
posted a four under par. Ellis Knight 
won the weekly men's game with a 
net 67. Bob Homberger was second 
with a 69, and Butch Schollenbargcr 
was third at 71. Sandy Anderberg 
won low gross with a 77 at the 
weekly women’s game, and Maxine 
McLaughlin and Sherol Johnston 
tied for low net with a 70.

The Two-Man Partnership will 
be held July 11-12 with tee times 
at 8:30 am and 1:30 pm on Satur
day. The 36-hole tournament will 
be played over the two days and will 
finish on Sunday. You may call the 
Pro Shop to enter the tournament.

WHEN WE LOSE
A HISTORIC PLACE,
WE LOSE A  PART OF

WHO WE ARE.
To U . r n  S o . r««* • * "  yro««>

p l .r r *  in  y o u r '  om tuwoitT rioii;
N o t io n o lT r u r t . o r g

, - * o o - j i 5 N T H P
h i s t o r y  is  i n  o u r  h a n d s

Moore and husband Seth o f Claude, 
Jeremy Struck o f Dumas. Lanita 
Blackwell and husband Kelly o f Ama- 
rillo. Stephanie Struck of McLean, 
Casey Glasgow and wife Christa of 
Amarillo, Cody Glasgow and wife 
L arissa ol Arlington. Josh Pederson of 
Ft. Knox, Kentucky, Blake Struck and 
Alyssa Struck of Logan. New Mexico; 
22 great grandchildren: and one great 
great grandchild.

The family suggests memori
als be made to Citizens Cemetery 
Association, PO Box 983, Clarendon, 
Texas 79226.

. Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

Graham
J u a n 

ita  “ N i t a ”
Graham, 89, 
d ied T hu rs
d a y ,  J u l y
2, 2009 , in 
Clarendon.

Services 
w e re  h e ld  
at 2:00 p.m.
Friday, July
3, 2009, in First United Methodist 
Church in Clarendon with Rev. Terry 
Lowe, Pastor, and Patrick Robertson, 
officiating. Burial was held at Citizens 
Cemetery in Clarendon. Services 
were under the direction of Robertson 
Funeral Directors o f Clarendon.

Nita Graham was bom Novem
ber 6, 1919, in Estelline, Hall County 
to John M. and Minnie Smith May- 
bery weighing only I Zi lbs. On June 
2, 1941, she married the love o f  her 
life. Mutt Graham, in Wheeler and 
were married for 66 years. Together 
they opened Mutt's Cafe and were in 
the cafe business for more than 40 
years. She was a wife, mother, and 
grandmother and w ill be truly missed.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband. Mutt on August 14, 2007; 
and her parents.

She leaves behind a son, Ted 
Graham and wife Helen ofClarendon; 
a daughter, Carol King o f Spring, ; 
four grandchildren; five great grand
children; and one great great grand
child.

The family requests there would

Thomas

Graham

be no flowers sent and donations be 
made to the Clarendon Volunteer Fire 
IX'partmenl, PO Box 364. Clarendon, 
Texas 79226.

Sign our online guestbook at
www.RobertsonFuneral.com

Thomas
O p a l  

D i c k s o n  
Thomas, 92, 
died Friday,
July 3, 2009, 
in Amarillo.

Services 
were held at 
10 :00  a .m .
Tuesday, July
7, 2009 , in -------------------------
Hedley United Methodist Church 
in Hedley with Rev. Ervin Emmert, 
Pastor, and Bill Carson, officiating. 
Burial was held at Rowe Cemetery 
in Hedley. Services were under the 
arrangement o f Robertson Funeral 
Directors ofClarendon.

Mrs. Thomas was born April 18, 
1917, in Hedley, to John Green and 
Mollie Dukes Dickson. She attended 
Hedley school and was employed at 
Polk Street Methodist Church and 
later by Amarillo Indeperfdent School 
District from which she retired in 
1982. She married Joe Thomas on 
January 22, 1938, in Memphis. They 
were married for forty years.

She was preceded in death by 
four sisters. Jewel Quisenberry, Fay 
Dickson, Mae Wilson Thomberry, 
and Golden Johnson; one nephew, 
Richard Dickson; and her beloved 
husband Joe Thomas.

Survivors include one brother, 
J.M. Dickson ofTurkey; three nieces, 
Peggy Struble of Toccoa, GA, Dixie 
G artrell o f  H ouston, and Linda 
Phelan of Austin; three nephews, Jack 
Quisenberry of Tyler, John Dickson 
of Hedley, and Tony Mikesell o f St. 
Louis. Missouri; and special friends, 
Helen McMillen and Linda Boyett of 
Amarillo and Marie Cruse ofTurkey. 
Texas; she also has many great nieces, 
nephews, numerous relatives, and 
friends.

The family requests memorials 
be to Rowe Cemetery Association.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www. RobertsonF uneral .com.

Steve Bowen
Horse Breaking & Training

Wellington, Texas 
940-585-9697

R f l a S T O D ®

C L A R E N D O N R O D E O G R O U N D S

E v e ry b o d y  is w e lc o m e ...c o m e  as y o u  are!
Bible study every Wednesday night at 7 p.m. 

Breakfast on first Saturday of every month at 7 a.m.

f  Drugs in the News
Sun Damage Reduced with Chemo Drug

Results o f  a new  study suggest that topical application o f  
the cancer chem otherapy drug fluorouracil (5FU ) to the skin might 
be helpful in repairing sun-related damage. The study, which w as 
published in the June issue o f  A rchives o f  D ermatology, evaluated 
the application o f  five percent 5 FU cream to sun-dam aged facial 
skin and actinic keratosis (often a precursor o f  skin cancer) in a 
small group o f  volunteers w ho participated in the study. Participants 
were follow ed for nearly 6 m onths with facial photographs and 
skin biopsies. Specialists evaluated each participant following the 
study for w rinkles, tactile roughness, sun spots, and skin hyper
pigm entation.

A t first, participants noticed that their skin becam e dry 
and itchy and the skin peeled. However, the skin recovered with 
few er w rinkles and a soft, sm ooth texture. A few participants 
indicated that the treatm ent w as very or m oderately uncom fortable. 
However, 90%  o f  the participants said they would undergo the 
treatm ent procedure again. Seventy nine percent indicated that they 
w ere either very satisfied or m oderately satisfied with the results.

Mike’s
PHARMACY

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 W est« Clarendon, Texas

Hedley athletes 
need physicals

Hedley ISD has scheduled 
physical exams for any student 
athlete needing a physical exam 
on Tuesday, July 28, in Memphis 
at the Clinic for Family Wellness. 
Physicals will be offered from 
9:00 until noon. Exams will be 
paid for by the school only on this 
date and time -  no exceptions.

The UIL requires each ath- 
lete to have a physical exam prior 
to junior athletic participation and 
again prior to the first and third 
years of high school athletic par
ticipation. Additional exams are 
required if there are “yes” answers 
to specific questions on the stu
dent’s "Medical History Form”. 
An athlete who moves into the 
district should bring a copy of 
his/her physical exam or make 
arrangements to get it. In addi
tion, all athletes must have a com
pleted "Medic'S! History Form” 
and an “Acknowledgement of 
Rules Form”. Each athlete’s paper 
should be completed with proper 
signatures. No student enrolled in 
an athletic period will be allowed 
to participate in any conditioning 
activities until they have a current 
physical exam on file.

There will be a bus leaving 
Hedley High School on July 28 at 
8:30 a.m. if you need transporta
tion to get a physical. If you have 
any questions, contact Pat White 
or Billy Hall at the school.

Please note that any sixth 
grade students who will be par
ticipating in athletics must have a 
physical on file. Only one physi
cal is requires sixth through eighth 
grade.

Your hometown on the Internet

www.ClarendonOiHlne.com

Brice  s p r a y in g  Co .
Andy Brice, Owner 

806.336.6245
Lawn & Tree Spraying • Fertilization • Weeds &  Insect Control 

For Residential and Commercial

* Now offering Soil Conditioning
- Lets you cut the  am ount o f water in half

PO Box 63, Silverton, TX 79257

SENIORS FOR FITNESS
Clarendon Senior Citizens 

Monday • Wednesday • Friday 
9 a.m. - 10 a.m.

Exercise Instructor: Michael Thompson 
FREE Blood Pressure Checks Available 

Sponsored by ROADRUNNER HOMECARE

Subscribe Today.
$25 in Donley County.

Kenny’s
arber Shop

a n d
Clarendon Auto 

Sales
204 S. Koogle, Clarendon

8749308
We appreciate your business!

Country Bloomers can 
whip 'em into shape with

RamiI f  £ J )

Fun Decorations • 2 Sizes
Country Bloomers

Flowers & Gifts
Clarendon, Texas 

www. countrybloomers. com 
8 0 6 .8 7 4 .2 5 0 8

Q ^ e i  i t i k i d !

*

The newspaper has gone space age!

•  If you're a Clarendon Enterprise subscriber 
who is sick and fired of slow delivery, poor 
delivery, unreliable delivery, or just plain no 
delivery...

•  If you're fed up with increasing subscription 
rates and decreasing mail service...

•  If you're tired of getting all the news from 
home a week, two weeks, three weeks or a 
month after it happens...

•  Then sign up today for the revolutionary 
I n t o r p r is o - D  ... a digital newspaper 
delivered right to your desktop. You'll get 
everything -  the same stories, the same ads, 
and the same photos. It's the same paper... 
just better and faster.

Only $1495 ^
Sign up today with your credit card at 
www.ClarendonOnline.com/subscribe

or call us at 806/874-2259 .
Certain terms and restrictions may apply

E n t e r p r i s e
A Digital Newspaper for the 21st Century.

http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
http://www.ClarendonOiHlne.com
http://www.ClarendonOnline.com/subscribe


Scenes from the Celebration [WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Larry & 

Donna Hicks
Call Donna at

806- 874-3108
806- 205-1501

After

S EA L THAT CHIP B EFO R E IT SPLITS!
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A Donkey rider goes airborn during the kids’ events at the rodeo.

Colt Wood, age 9, proudly displays his “ Rollin' Turtle” he designed 
out of toy cars, while his brother Cody Wood, 14, holds his “Veggie 
Turtle" he sculpted out o f squash, zucchini and okra.

Taylor Gaines and Skyler White prepare cherrylimes prior to the 
annual Turtle Race last Friday.

Turtle Race winners Easton Frausto of Clarendon, Samantha 
Smith of Hall County, and Jennifer Sweet o f Round Rock.

Nathan Gribble carries the Stars & Stripes during the annual 
Western Parade last Saturday.

j p E ’ S  l a W n

25*VRS. EXPERIENCE

Now Taking New Clients
Ranch Properties Okay • Brush Hogging Available 

Free Estimates
806-874-3933 or 806-223-9988

3 H  A L L  N A T U R A L
USD A APP R O VED  A L L  N A TU R A L  

RANCH & FEEDYAR D

Ask us about making your cattle m ore profitable. W e 
have selective proven perform ers from the beef industry 
fo r both our All Natural cattle breeding and feeding 
programs. W e have seven years o f raising, feeding and 
selling All Natural cattle and want to help others know the 
advantage o f producing All Natural Cattle.

Gene & Chad Hommel
Office: (806) 874-9422 • Home: (806) 874-3285 

Cell: (806) 669-8766 • Cell: (806) 662-7632

Along with our All Natural Progras we also offer:
Cattle ahd Hay Hauling • Pasture Aerating 

Loader - Dirt Work • Sand and Gravel Hauling 
Manure Spreading and Stockpiling •

Members of the Clarendon High School Class of 1979 celebrated 
their 30th anniversary during the celebration. Go, Bronchos!

Hannah Hommel carries a chicken on the 4-H float.

ENTERPRISE PHOTOS / KARI LINOSEY • ROGER ESTlACK • ASHt.EE ESTLACK • ASHLYN TUBBS

Menus
July 13 -1 7

Donley C o u n ty  Se nio r C itize n s
Mom Sliced ham, broccoli Au Gratia, 
cottage cheese &  pineapple, cinna
mon rolls, biscuits.
Tue: Chicken salad, fried squash, 
celery & carrot sticks, banana pud
ding, bread & crackers.
Wed: Roast & brown gravy, baked 
potatoes, pear slices & cheese, 
brownies, rolls.
Thu: Philly beef steak sandwich, 
California blend veggies, pea salad, 
bread pudding.
Fri: Cheeseburger & trim m ings, 
tater tots, cantaloupe slices, toffee 
bars.

Hedley S e n io r C itize n s
Mon: Hamburger steak with grilled 
onions, fried okra, peas & carrots, 
garden salad, chocolate pudding, 
biscuit.
Tue: S p a g h e tti & m eat sa u ce , 
cheese sticks, black eye peas, 
tossed salad, cake, garlic toast. 
Wed: Steak & gravy, scalloped pota 
toes, mixed greens, cantaloupe, ice 
cream, roll.
Thu ; Polish sausage & cabbage. 
French fries, cucum b er & onion 
salad, cookies & fruit, cornbread. 
Fri: Turkey & dressing, sweet pota 
toes, green be ans, fruit salad, 
pumpkin pie, roll.

S H O W  THE T R O O P S  Y O U  C A R E  S E N D

COMFORTS OF HOME
For only $10, you can sponsor an Avon Cares 
U S 0 2 G O  Kit. which the U S O  will deliver to isolated 
troops deployed abroad

This is a wonderful opportunity to express your 
gratitude to our brave service men and women

The Avon Cares U S 0 2 G 0  Kit includes five full-size 
toiletry products You can also send a personal 
message of encouragement with each kit

Avon Products. Inc , will donate $4 of your $10 pur
chase to the U S O  to help provide emergency relief 
programs, family assistance activities, entertain
ment tours and more

There is no limit to the number of kits you can send 
so support the people who support you -  the men 
and women of the U S  armed forces

full-size 
products 
for $10.00 nmt

tHHUTV

i l
A V O N

A V O N
Avon Center

4001 Mocking Bird Lane • Amarillo, Texas 79209

Ph. 806.359.6165 x3 
Fax. 806.358.2309

Carmen Garcia • ISR 1773 
806.300.6919 

crw l3755@ yahoo.com

CiCi Telford • ISR 1770 
806.517.0969

M ary Eason • ISR 1770 
806.382.8688

__
- -

Hurting from low CD rates? 
Call First Fidelity for the

% *5.07
1 Y e a r  C D  • F D 1 C  I n s u r e d

Ask about our 
higher yielding 

tax-deterred 
products

F IR S T  F ID E L IT Y
Financial Group, LLC

Your Safe Money Solution*

1800 Washington Suite 110 • Amarillo, TX

8 0 6 -3 7 3 -9 4 8 0  By appo in tm en t  only

I ir*t I ideHly i '  a  financ ia l m m  ice* firm  th.it k H -a to  I 1>K m su tvd  hank* o ffe rin g  the highest! < l» y ie ld*  
n a tio n w id e  M in im u m  d e p o s i t ' nui> apply . ta le  am i deposit sub jec t to uvailnN I.tx  su b jec t lt» ch an g e  
w ithou t no tice , penults for early w ithd raw al. I IM<‘ insured  to p«rr iratitutMMK prom otiona l
incen tiv e  m uv he me Unfe d  to  o b ta in  vtcld  I trM I H*el.l> 1 m ancial ( .ru u P  is not a sta le  .*c federally 
in su red  financial in stitu tio n , an d  h n m  affilia ted  w ith  I m l  |  idrfity  H ank I list I .Jelitv  In is t  o r Firwt 
I idclitv S av in g s A  I non In su rance  p roduc ts  including  fixed  a n n u itie v  are  not guaran teed  b> any 
hunk, federal agones. n r  th e  F IN C  t  2 0 t»  f irm  I idclity F inanc ia l ( im u p . I I t  Rev 5 iw  ,

mailto:crwl3755@yahoo.com
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f t fieds
Call in your ad at

874-2259
Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m.

Prepayment required. 
Visa / MasterCard accepted

VISA

MEETINGS

Betts

Big E  Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874 2259 to have your club or orgamza 
tion meeting listed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FACILITIES AVAILAB LE Family Reunions. 
Receptions. Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental
information.

faints’ 'Roost Muspum
610 East Harrington

Wednesday - Saturday
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Other times by appointment.

Call 874-3905 or 874-3863.

FOR SALE

LIM OUSINE B U LLS -  Homozygous black, 
polled, performance tested. (806) 447-5411. 
27-4tc

BOAT F O R  S A L E  - 1995 Crownline Model 
176.17 Vi Ft, 140 HP Mercruiser engine, new 
carpet, solenoid, starter, rebuilt carburetor. 
Nice boat. $6250.00.8741459.30 2tp

FU R N IT U R E FO R  S A L E  - Oak entertainment
center, $150. Bunk beds, with full bottom 
bunk, Including all bedding and accessories, 
$200. Dresser, $75.874-3193.30-ltc

SERVICES

R H IN EH A R T E LD E R C A R E  is a State Licensed 
Type C Assisted Living Care home in operation 
18 years. We now have a large room available 
for a woman. Good care, warm environment. 
874-5000. SL#125054.26-ctfc

REAL ESTATE

3 B ED R O O M . 2 BATH H O U S E ON 3 ACRES 
FO R  S A L E  IN H E O L E Y  - Double car garage.
fireplace, and storage building. 610 Jones 
Street, north of the football field on the edge 
of Hedley. (806) 856-5982, (806) 205-1013. 
or (806) 205-1002.29-ctfc

FO R  S A L E  -  T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath
house on three acres in Giles. Call 580-483 
5484 27 4tp

HOUS E ON 4 AC R ES 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
finished basement. CH/A, 2-car unattached 
garage, two metal barns. Call 664-8221.
26-ctfc

LOV ELY BRICK H O M E LOCATED ON 1005 W.
7™ ST. - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 living areas, 
formal dining breakfast area, basement & 
storm cellar, well for watering yard, walking 
distance to Clarendon College. $135,000. 
(806) 231-0020.27-4tp

Jerry C. Gage
Agent

Cozy Parson Real 
Estate Broker 

401 N. Main, McLean, TX 
806.874.5167 Home 
806.681.2225 Cell

PUBLISHER S NOTICE: All fM l « * • * • » *  «
this newspapert» subject to the Few Housing Act which 
makes It illegal to advertise ’any preference, limitation, 
or discrimination based on race, cotor. religion, sex. 
handicap, familial stalut, or national origin, or an inten
tion. to make any such preference, limitation, or discrim
ination ' Familial status includes children under the age 
of 18 living with parents or legal custodians, pregnant 
women, and people securing custody of children under 
18 This newspaper will not knowingly accept any adver
tising tor real estate which «  m violation of the tow Our

Used m this newspaper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis To comptom of discnmmation, call HUD 
toll-free at 1-SOO-60S-S777. The loWree telephone 
number of the hearing impaired to 1-800-927-9275

OMORTUNITV
CLASSIFIED AD RATES ere $700 tor
first 15 words and 12* tor sach 
word Special typetocee or boaea are extra 
THANK YOU NOTES are $900 tor the first 
40 words end 12« tor each edtSttonai word 
DEADLINES are 5:00 pm  each Monday, tub 
■art to change tor special editions and holidays 
PREPAYMENT IS RCOUWED on eN ede

ERRORS Check your ad on its first printing Errors 
not correcied wMvn ten to i js o f  *»e toto jHinong 
are considered the responeibiity ol the edverttoer

HELP WANTED GARAGE SALES THANK YOU
Clarendon Lodge #700 A F& A M
Staled meeting Second Mondays. 
7:30 p.m. Refreshment at 6:30 
p.m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. Roger Estlack W.M., Grett 

Secretary. 2 B 1 ,  ASK 1

Clarendon Order of the Eastern 
Star #8. Stated meeings. First 
Thursdays, 8 p.m., Refresh 
merits at 7 p.m. Betty Morgan 
W.M.. Naomi Green. Secretary.

THE D EPAR TM EN T O F STATE HEALTH SER 
VICES is recruiting for the following Regis
tered Nurse position m Clarendon. Texas. 
Nurse II (Immunizations) Posting No. 122720. 
Applications must complete a State of Texas 
application Applicants may apply 1) Online 
at https://accesshr.hhsc.state.tx.us. 2) Fax to 
1868245-3646, or 3) Mail to access HR. P.0. 
Box 6629. Round Rock. Texas 78683 6629. 
Attention: Recruiting Department. For more 
information contact Keila Johnson at (806) 
655-7152. Equal Opportunity/Amencan with 
Disabilities Act Employer. 29 2tc

TWO FAM ILY  G A R A G E S ALE -  Lots Of items, 
too many to list. At Diane's Tax Service. 520 W. 
Montgomery. 8 blocks South on Parks St„ turn 
right on Montgomery. Diane Chisum Carter 
and Karen Rice. Saturday at 9 a.m. No Early 
Birds. 30-ltc

HUG E M OVING S A L E  - Saturday only at 8 a.m. 
No early birds. 7* & Jefferson by the baseball 
fields. Lots of everything 30-ltp

MISSING

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Cameron Word. Boss Lion. Rus- 

^  sell Estlack. Secretary

H E L P  W ANTED AT G R EEN B ELT  C LEA N ER S
Apply in person. 28-ctfc

G A R A G E S A L E  - Friday and Saturday at 7 a.m. 
Household items, and lots of miscellaneous. 
402 Koogle. 30-ltc

CALICO BROWN CAT LOST -  If anyone finds it.
please call McKinney Motor Company at 874
3457.30-ltp

Donley County Memorial Post 
7 78 2  Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Meets first Tuesday at 7 
p.m. George W. Hall, Post Com
mander.

M OTHERS &  OTHERS - Work at home or 
office up to $30K part time (806) 576-7138. 
www.success911.net. 29 2tc

REAL ESTATE

O UTREACH HEALTH SERVICES is hiring pro 
viders in the Clarendon area. Must be 18+. 
For more information please call Shonda and 
leave a message, at (806) 373-0986 or 1-800- 
800 0697. EOE. 29-2tc

OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES has an open 
ing for a Nutritionist in our Memphis Travel 
office. Must be a registered Dietetic Techni
cian or a degreed Nutritionist. Can also be an 
LVN: must have a valid license in good stand
ing Please call 806-665-1182 or apply online 
at www.outreachhealth.com. EOE. 30-2tc

WHITAKER REAL ESTATE
S pecia liz ing  in Farm  and Ranch Property

D3 Lewis Whitaker; Broker
REALTOR*

Lee Whitaker; Broker
4600 1-40 West. Suite 101 
Amarillo, Texas 79106

www whitakerrealestate.com

O ffice  (8 06 ) 356 -6100  
Fax (806 ) 356 -6 5 17

Positions
Available
• Full-Time 

CMA
Night Shift. 

Contact Janet 
Wolbach.

Palo Duro 
Nursing Home
Claude I 226-5121

CLARENDON
IN TOWN - BUT FEELS LIKE COUNTRY - modern 3 b/r - 2 bath - bnck - kitchen includes appliances

UNDER CONTRACT ""car garage - brbaHy enclosed
- concrete cellar - includes smaller frame house ■ a l on 6 (♦) kxs on corner of 7th & Jefferson St lex
$125,000
2 STORY - 4 BEDROOMS - 2 BATHS remodeled kitchen includes like new retngerator/treezer and 
range - dining room • den • living room - nice foyer ■ central heal and ref air throughout - wrap around 
covered porch metal siding - concrete cellar - large fenced back yard - sprinkles, front & back - 
IMMACULATE CONDITION - comer lot 0  303 W 5th St tor only $85,000.
17.55 ACHES WITH HOME AND HORSE FAQUTY • house has 2 b/r plus finished basement for 
3id b/f - 2 full bathf ^  ^  4  -mi - fountain
& 2 ponds 4 R 1 f  "  L i  N T  i s  I  y n ig e  on US HWY
287 with exceHOTpfte* ttn*  ifW-A< iAen|— enjoy A ts  o fu & e ro tN s  you please tor only 
$119,000
ATTRACTIVE HOME FOR SMALL FAMILY - 3 b/room -1  & 1/2 baths - kitchen includes range, d/ 
washer & disposer - cooled by ref window units 4 ceding fans - heal by floor turnace - unattached 
garage chain link fence - shade 4 fruit trees - wonderful garden spot - on 6 lots near city park 0702 
S. Gorst for $49000 REOUGEO TO $46,000 REDUCED TO $42,500 

FARM *RANCH U N O
321 ACRES 2 circles irrigated Blue Stem grass - 2 in. weds on natural gas. 2 Zimmatx: pivots. 1 
domestic well
50 ACRES - m well with diesel engne (natural gas available) - Zimmatic pivot waters 40 ac. presently 
in Bermuda grass - water line tram in well to dirt tank tor livestock water - soil suitable tot all crops 
ISO ACRES all native 4  Blue Stem grass -1 domestic well with sub, pump - dirt tank 
75 ACRES FARM U N O  with (rootage on Hwy 70 approx 3 miles North ot Greenbelt Lake - 68 7 
acres in CRP $1.000 per acre REDUCED TO $800 PER ACRE.

HOWARDW1CK
SUITABLE FOR FULL-TIME ORVACATKJN HOME 2 bn. 1 4 314 bath modem country kitchen web

- o w r e iS i^ a w ^ r  0314
Grouper St. for $65,000

Ottice:806/874-9318 
202 W 3rd Street 
Mobile 662 7888 
www joetlovellrealestate com

Fred Clifford
Texas Licensed Real Estate Agent 

License 00472918
Representing Joe T Lovell Real Estate

Home 806/874-2415 
1005 W 7th Street 

Clarendon. TX 79226

STATE AND REGIONAL

F X  A S  S T A T E W ID E .  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N C l  N E T W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
July 5, 2009

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

ADOPTIONS
ARF. YOU PRF.GNANT? Considering adoption? 
A single woman seeks to adopi & needs your help! 
financial security Expenses paid. Call Becky or 
Adam 1-800-790-5260 ____________

SAU M ILLS FROM ONLY $2,990 00 Con
vert your logs to valuable lumber with your 
own Norwood portable band sawmill, l og 
skidders also available, norwoodsawmills. 
com /300n. Free in fo rm ation ' 1-800-578- 
1363. Ext300-N.

REAL ESTATE

HOMES FOR SALE
AUCTIONS

FORECLOSED HOME AUCTION 300+ lexas 
homes. Auction starts August. I st. RLDC. I rec Bro
chure. www.Auction.com. RL Broker #0580708

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

7 RFDROOM 4 BATH HUD $19,812! 3 bed
room 2 bath only $10,000! 4 bedroom 3 baih only 
$10,634! Foreclosures & Bank Repos. These homes 
will sell! Fee for local BNI listings call 1-800-544- 
6258 ext. 9847

ALL CASH VENDING! Do you earn $800 in a 
day? Your own local candy route. 25 machines 
and candy. All for $9,995 1-888-625-5481 
Multi Vend. LLC. _______________

FORECLOSURES A  BANK REPOS! 5 Bedroom. 
4 Bath $269 month! 4 Bedroom. 4 Bath $199 month! 
8 Bedroom. 4 Bath $489 month! (5% down. 30y cars, 
buy u 8%) Fhese homes won't last! Fee Fix listings 
call I -800-544-6258 ext. 7883

DRIVERS
ANDRUS TRANSPORTATION Seeking team 
drivers! Dedicated team freight. Also hiring OTR 
drivers: west states, ex/hazmat end. great miles home 
times. Stable family owned 35 Yrs.+. 1-800-888- 
5838. ext 1402 ______

FORECLOSURES AND BANK REPOS! 5 bed
room. 4 bath $ 17.675 or $255/month! 4 bedroom, 2 
bath $10,100 or $199 month! (5% down. 30 sears, 
buy at 8%> These homes won't last! For listings. 
Fee. 1-800-613-7609. Ext. S85I

DRIVER-CDL-A Lots o f Freight! OT R I xpe- 
rienced or Truck Driver Training. Reefer and 
Flatbed Positions Available Recruiters avail-
a b le  w e e k e n d s ! 1-800-277-0212 __________
DRIVER-HIRING within 100B il l to l  Austin 
and Orange. Texas. Competitive pay. BCBS ben
efits package. Call Averitt at 1-888-605-5238 or 
apply online at www.averittcareers.com. Equal
Opportunity Employer.____________________
OTR DRIVERS FOR PTL! Farn up to 46c 
cpm. No forced Northeast. 12 months experience 
required. No felon or DU I past 5 years. 1 -877-740- 
6262.wwwptl-inc.com ________

FREE FORECLOSURE LISTINGS. Over 
400,000 properties nationwide. Low down 
paym ent. C all now! Consum er Resource.
I - 8 0 0 - 8 9 9 - H 8 2 ____________
FORECLOSED HOME AUCTION 300 + 
Texas hom es. A uction starts  A ugust. 1st. 
REDC. Free Brochure. w ww.Auction.com.
RI Broker #0300701 _____________________
F O R K  I OSKD HO M ES mnu'-m re .ill \ 1 Site 
built homes, many to choose from Hugh dis
counts plus $8,000 lax credit. Owner financing 
available with low down payment. Won't last 
long at these prices! 1-877-617-5756_______

Run Your Ad In Te x S C A N !

MISCELLANEOUS
SLT- IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for CDL-A 
teams, solo drivers willing to team. $1000 sign- 
on bonus. $H00/week minimum pay. Hazmat 
and 1 year experience. Background check 
required. 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 3 5 - 9 4 7 1 __________ '__

AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Irain lor high paying 
aviation maintenance career. FAA approved 
program. Financial aid if qualified Housing 
available. Call Av iation Institute of Maintenance. 
1-888-349-5387.

Statewide A d .................. $500
307 Newspapers, 1,018,296 Circulation

North Region Only........ $230
99 Newspapers. 270,048 Circulation

South Region O nly....... $230
107 Newspapers. 501,b89 Circulation

West Region Only..........$230
101 Newspapers, 246,561 Circulation

To Order Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service al 

1-800-749-4793 Today1

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

Want to Reach almost a Million Readers?
TEXAS STATF.W IDE CLASSIFIED ADV ERTISING NETWORK

T  n r  4 A 7
. w a a w  «  «■ / m > m i

T i U i J t n i l
Statewide Classifieds

bk «* -•
-

You can for only

$450
Contact this newspaper for 
more information or visit 

www.texaspress.com 
Regions available.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

I would like to say thank you to all of my local 
and out of town jam lovers. Saturday was a 
huge success thanks to your business. Thank 
you so much. See you all next year.

Cathy Myers

R EQ U ES T FOR QUALIFICATIONS
For Design-build firm for the installation and 
design of windscreen, fans, overhead doors, 
concession and restroom areas in a Covered 
Event Center The Event Center is used for 
Equestrian, Stock shows, Rodeos, and other 
similar events.
The qualifications will be evaluated on the 
offeror's experience, technical competence, 
capability to perform, past performances and 
other appropriate factors submitted by the 
offferor.
Firms must have qualifications in to Mrs. 
Annette Ferguson, Comptroller. Clarendon 
College. 1122 College Drive. P.0. Box 968. 
Clarendon, TX 79226, (806) 874 3571 by 
10:00 a.m. on Monday, July 2 0 ,2009 .30-2tc

20 AC RES. NORTH of Bracketlvillc Whitclall.
exotics, hogs, beautiful views. $l350/acre, long 
term fixed rate, owner financing. I -800-876-9720. 
wwAv.hillcountryranches.com
115.27 ACRES, $315 acre, west Texas. Meyers 
Canyon. 100 miles west of Del Rio. For hunters. 
Owner financed or TX Vet. 1-866-286-0199. 
www.westerntexasland.com
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV. MH or cabin
Gated entry. $690 down. ($6900 I0.9l%f7yr) 90 
days same as cash. Guaranteed financing. 1-936-
377-3235
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV/motor home/ 
house, pier, boat ramp. pool, clubhouse, gated entry, 
on l ake Fork. $690 down ($6900/10.91H/7yr) 
Guaranteed financing, 1-214-696-2315
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW I akc Medina
Bandera 14 acre tract, central W/S/E, RV'motor 
homehouse. OK only $830 down $235 month 
(12.91%/IOyr), Guaranteed financing. More infor
mation call 1-830-460-8354

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to  use ca u tio n  a nd  when in  doub t 
co n ta c t the  Texas Attorney General at I 800-621 -0508 o r  the Federal Trade C o m m is s io n  ,n I 877 FIT-HELP Fhc FTC web site is w w w .lte .g o v /h i/o F

Need To 
Sell It?

Why not put it in the 
Big-E Classifieds?

8 7 4 - 2 2 5 9

THE C LA R EN D O N  FIR E D EPAR TM EN T W ILL 
B E S ELLIN G  THE FOLLOW ING EQ U IPM EN T

1-1980 Chevrolet. 1 ton. 4x4 automatic with
utility bed
1 1971 Ford Fire Truck, 3 Vi ton 
1- 1977 Chevrolet Truck, 2 ton with 1800 
gallon tank 
1 1953 Willys Jeep 
1- 1954 Willys Jeep
1- 1974 Chevrolet 454 automatic cab/chassts 

The listed trucks will be sold by sealed bid 
Trucks may be viewed beginning on June 27. 
2009 on the lot north of the fire station Bids 
will be opened on July 18, 2009 and the win 
nmg bidders will be notified. All trucks must be 
paid for and removed within 7 days of July 18. 
2009 or they will be awarded to the next high 
est bidder. The Clarendon Fire Department 
reserves the right to accept or reject any bid. 
All trucks are sold as is with no guarantees and 
all sales transactions will be final.

To bid . please enclose your name and con 
tact information and your bid on the truck/s In 
a sealed envelope and mail to:

Clarendon Fire Department 
Attn: Sale 
PO Box 364
Clarendon, Texas 79226

LettfieBigiworkforyou.
Call 874-2259

REAL ESTATE

Find your home in the Big-E Classifieds!

S  Jim Garland Real Estate m
874-3757

CLARENDON
• 514 S. Carhart - Stucco, 3 bed, 2 bath, CH/A, some 
new carpet, tile, countertop. Exceptional clean. Large 
storage room, carport. $62,500.
COUNTRY PROPERTIES
• Donley County- 200 acs. 1 well, 2 dirt tanks, deer 
& quail, some new fence.

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home 
Medical. Business. Paralegal. Accounting, C rimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2!21. www.CenturaOnline.com

1 SIQRY 4 BEDROOMS 1 BATHS - remodeled kitchen includes like new 
retrigeralor/freezer and range - dining room - den - living room - nice foyer - central 
heal and ref air throughout - wrap around covered porch - metal siding - concrete cellar
- large fenced back yard - sprinkles, front & back - IMMACULATE CONDITION - 
comer lot @ 303 W. 5th Si. for only $85,000.
17.55 ACRES WITH HOME AND HORSE FACILITY - house has 2 b/r plus 
finished basement for 3rd h/r^M plU M ht A o u n g ^ u ch en  - dining/living - utility - 
central h/a ■ well with sub p u j^ ^ £ c w u a H 0 2  8 l  covered horse stalls - lots of 
trees - near Clarendon C olleg^m n tm lro g fllR  Y m i i  287 with excellent potential 
for development - yours to enjoy as/is or develop as you please for only $119,000. 
PRETTY H Q I SE QN M C I  CORNER LOT - 3 bedroom, 2 bath - living room with 
decorative ceiling & built in bookcase - roomy kitchen/dining - unfinished basement
- 3 Dearborn heaters - 3 window ref. air units - 2 car port - large yard with lots of 
concrete walks & curbing @415 E. 4th for $49,000.
RECENTLY REMODELED OLDER HOME W ITH HIGH CEILINGS i b/r - 2
bath - new kitchen, new cabinets - new range - new dishwasher - large utility - central 
heal & refrigerated air - wood burning healer - large yard with building with electricity, 
heat & phone - chicken house - all on FULL CITY BLOCK with many large trees and 
very fertile soil suitable for large garden w 305 E. White St. for 79,900. SHOW BY 
APPOINTMENT
ATTRACTIVE HOME FOR SMALL FAMILY - 3 b/room - 1 & 1/2 baths - kitchen 
includes range, d/washer & disposer - cooled by ref. w indow units & ceiling fans - heat 
by floor furnace - unattached garage - chain link fence - shade & fruit trees - wonderful 
garden spot - on 6 lots near City Park @ 702 S. Gorst for $49,000. Reduced to $46,000 
PRICE LOWERED TO $42,500.

3 B/R - 1 BATH - BRICK - 1 C AR ATT. GARAGE & STORAGE ROOM -
kitchen / dining - built in oven & cook top - living room - utility - central h/a - chain 
link fenced back yard - joins open country on North @ 302 Line Si. for $39,900.
3 B/R - 1 A 1/2 BATH - BRICK - kitchen w/ breakfast area - built in cook top & oven 
- large living - plentiful storage - Includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached l-car 
garage plus l-car port - extra nice concrete cellar with yard building on top - 5 large 
bearing pecan trees 304 Short St. for $49,900. (ALL FURNITURE. FIXTURES & 
APPLIANCES AVAILABLE AND WILL BE OFFERED TO BUYER OF HOUSE @ 
REDUCED PRICE.)

321 ACRES - 2 circles irrigated Blue Stem grass - 2 irr. wells on natural gas, 2 
Zimmatic pivots - I domestic well with sub. pump, supplies water to 10,000 gal. 
upright storage tank - 999 hd capacity pens - backup livestock water from irr wells to 
2 large dirt tanks - I mi frontage on FM 1260 - 7 mi S/E Clarendon - in operation and 
ready to go for $1500 per ac.
50 ACRES- irr well with diesel engine (natural gas available) - Zimmatic pivot waters 
40 ac. presently in Bermuda grass - water line from irr well to dirt tank for livestock 
water - soil suitable for all crops - across county road and only a few feet from S/E 
comer of 321 acre tract mentioned above - for $ 1500 per ac.
160 ACRES- all native & blue ste grass - I domestic well with sub pump - dirt lank 
& plumb thicket - some birds & deer - 4 mi West of Clarendon - homers FM 2362 on 
South & West - good country home site - for $795 per ac.
75 ACRES FARM LAND with fronlage on Hwy 70 approx 3 miles North of 
Greenbelt Lake - 68.7 acres in CRP. $1,000 per acre REDUCED TO $800 PER AC.

IT’I.I DO MOTF.I. - Due to recent death of owner and to settle estate, this “Mom and 
Pop” business with 8 rental units plus 2 rental apartments in addition to living quarters 
for owner/operator is available at a drastic reduction in price. A choice business 
location at US Hwy 287 and Parks St. and the price has been reduced from $110,000 
to $45,000 for quick sale.
GREENBELTCLEANERS - Well established and in continuous operation for many 
years at same location al 102 S. Sully St. in Clarendon. Large trade territory with 
limited competition and good oportunity for growth. Call for appointment for tour and 
to meet with present owner/operator to discuss business operations and price.

Joe T Lovell Real Estate
O ffice 8 0 6 -8 7 4 -9 3 1 8  

www.joetlovellrealestate.com
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https://accesshr.hhsc.state.tx.us
http://www.success911.net
http://www.outreachhealth.com
http://www.Auction.com
http://www.averittcareers.com
http://www.Auction.com
http://www.texaspress.com
http://www.westerntexasland.com
http://www.lte.gov/hi/oF
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
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S h e riffs  Report
June 29,2009
3:06 a m. -  Out with two females on 

Railroad St. at Hedley.
3:09 a.m. -  Identifying occupants of 

vehicle parked at business on 
Hwy 287 at Hedley.

5:58 a m. -  Hwy 287, 7 miles W., 
stranded motorist.

11:20 a m. -  600 blk W 5th St ; 
responding to duress alarm.

12:24 p.m. -  Complaint of fireworks at 
500 blk E. 4th St.

12:33 p.m. -  Minor vehicle accident on 
300 blk S. Kearney St.

1:15 p.m. -  See caller on 200 S. 
Goodnight St.

1:32 p.m. -  Clerk's office.
5:18 p.m. -  500 blk Orpe St.
6:58 p.m. -  Unable to locate loose 

livestock.

June 30,2009
8:43 a.m. -  Justice of Peace court in 

Clarendon.
4:13 p.m. -  300 blk S. Faker St.; neigh

bor reporting fireworks.
6:43 p.m. -  800 blk. Collinson, com

plaint of fireworks.
7:21 p.m. -  Assist a Hedley City 

employee to restrain loose dogs 
at 400 blk S. Main St. in Hedley.

8:10 p.m. -  EMS Assist on 300 blk E 
Railroad St. in Hedley.

10:44 p.m. -  See caller at 100 blk Front 
St. in Howardwick; disturbance.

July 1,2009
4:48 a.m. -  Checking Hedley. Resident 

reporting activity.
5:34 p.m. -  Motorcycle accident at 500 

blk W. 2nd St.
6:34 p.m. -  At business on 100 blk 

Porter Dr. in Howardwick.
11:03 p.m. -  Business alarm on 100 

Circle Dr.
11:47 p.m. -  600 blk McClean St.: 

resident reports juveniles behind 
houses with lighters and possibly 
fireworks,

7:22 p.m. -  Stand by Rodeo grounds
8 :3 5  p.m. -  Checking area E of 

Claude: possible propane leak
9:50 p.m. -  EMS assist at Sandy 

Beach space 10.
10:40 p.m. -  EMS assist on 700 blk S 

Goodnight St

July 3, 2009
12.00 a.m. -  Single vehicle rollover 

on Hwy 287 at FM 1754 at Lelia 
Lake.

1:00 a.m. -  Out with stranded motorist 
on Hwy 287 just inside Armstrong 
Co.

2:11 a m .-A t Sandy Beach at Green- 
belt Lake: caller reporting several 
young adult males skinny dipping.

3:28 a.m. -  EMS assist at 800 blk E. 
4th St.

3:45 a.m. -  300 blk S. Kearney St.; 
checking activity at closed busi
ness office.

11:10 a.m.- Stand by DPS Traffic stop. 
Possible weapon. Hwy 287 at S 
Koogle St.

11:29 a.m. -  To jail with one male in 
custody.

12:32 p.m. -  Transport one male to 
Randall Co.

3:22 p.m -  Stand by at S Kearney 
and W. 3rd Sts. Holiday event 
(turtle race).

3:34 p.m. -  To jail, one female
5:33 p.m. -  500 blk Liban in Howard

wick; paper service.
7:13 p.m. -  All secure on fight reported 

at Greenbelt Lake.
7:25 p.m. -  EMS assist at Kincade 

Park at Greenbelt Lake.
8:09 p.m. -  Stand by Holiday Event 

(rodeo).
10:57 p.m. -  Stand by at rodeo.

July 2,2009
8:45 a.m. -  At annex for hearings. 

11:19 a.m. -  Assist EMS to Medi
cal Center Nursing Home.

1:02 p.m. -  At judge s office.
3:43 p.m. -  See caller at 100 blk S. 

Goodnight St.
5:10 p.m. -  400 blk Libern St. in How

ardwick; paper service.
5:27 p.m. -  Minor accident on 500 blk 

W. 2nd St.

July 4,2009
1:33 a.m. -  Dispatched to reported 

fight in progress at Sandy Beach 
at Greenbelt Lake at shoreline.

1:47 a.m. -  Out at business on 900 
blk W. 2nd St.

1:50 a.m. -  Deputy requesting EMS on 
Sandy Beach at Greenbelt Lake

2:01 a.m. -  Out at Sandy Beach at 
Greenbelt Lake.

2:15 a.m. -  Out of county.
4:18 a.m. -  Report of shots fired at 

Sandy Beach at Greenbelt Lake.
5:10 a.m. -  To jail with two males in 

custody.
12:32 p.m. -  Business alarm on 100 

blk S. Kearney St.
4:30 p.m. -  EMS assist N. of Sandy 

Beach at Greenbelt Lake; female

diving accident Now conscious 
7:48 p.m. -  Unable to locate reported 

fire southwest area of Greenbelt
Lake.

8:43 p.m. -  500 blk E. 4th St.; caller 
reporting fireworks.

9:38 p.m. -  Residence at Hwy 70 and 
Browning St.; fireworks.

10:27 p.m. -  All units to area Charles 
S t : fight with possible weapon; 
sword.

10:32 p.m. -  To jail with one male in 
custody.

11:55 p.m. -  Stranded motorist on
Hwy 287 on Co. Rd. 7.

July 5. 2009
1:01 a.m. -  Have located subject put 

off bus line in Hedley, transport
ing to Sheriff's Office.

3:08 a m. -  Transport adult male to 
Amarillo medical.

3:38 a.m. -  To Sheriff's Office to start 
taking statements.

3:40 a m. -  To jail with one in custody. 
3:56 p.m. -  EMS assist at 700 blk W.

9th St.
8:05 p.m. -  N. Sully St.; possible 

assau lt, poss ib le  weapon 
involved.

10:33 p.m. -  Stranded motorist on 
Hwy 70 N. 6 miles N. of Claude.

11 36 p m. -  Vehicle accident on Hwy 
70. Guardrail damage.

SUMMARY 
Arrests-13 
EMS- 25 

Fire Dept - 2

the lion’s tale
by roger estlack

r l n M f / n / /

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Transformers
Revenge of the Fallen 

Rated PG-13
Friday & Saturday, 

July 12 & 13
Show starts at dusk. 

Gates open 1 hour early.
All Tickets $6.00

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
its Tuesday noon meeting July 7.

We had 20 members and five 
guests this week -  Taylor Shelton, 
guest of Lion Jim Shelton; Larry 
Capranica, guest of Lion Jimmy 
Johnson; and Scarlet, Nathan, and 
Daniel Estlack. guests of Lion Rus
sell Estlack.

past District Governor Bill 
Auvenshine installed the follow
ing officers: Boss Lion Chuck Rob
ertson, First Vice President David 
Smith. Second Vice President Debra 
Kuhl. Third Vice President Stephen 
Hall. Secretary Russell Estlack. 
Treasurer Roger Estlack, Lion Tamer 
Bobbie Thornbeny. and Tail Twister 
Jerry Woodard.

Lion Donald Smith presented 
our program, and he discussed his 
family's history in the ginning busi
ness and the prominence of cotton as 
the major crop in Donley County in 
the 1930s-1960s.

Friends Like You Are Just Our Style!
Kau6y :
Judy UtomSerry | 8 0 6 -6 6 4 -7 0 1 9  

Janie TincH (Ji6son | 8 0 6 - 6 7 9 - 8 4 2 8

NaiCs 6y
Kim <Ba6coc£  | 8 0 6 -2 0 6 -6 8 7 8

studi
103 S. Kearney

FACE THE MUSIC
with Joe Davis

*  -

Morning*

Keeping your vehicle registration sticker current 
means you're sticking up for the Lone Star State. That’s 
because the fee you pay goes to build and m aintain 
our highways, roads, and bridges. W hich is why the 
Texas Department of Transportation urges you to 
Put Texas in your comer.®

It not only says you obey 
the law, it says you’re sticking 
up for all of us. Learn more by your 
calling (512) 465-7611, or visit: corner, 
www.registeredtexan.com .

_ P u t. 
Texas in

Prepare for Spring Storms
Simple steps to be Red Cross Ready

♦  Get a Kit: Assemble disaster 

supplies like water, food, a 

flashlight, portable radio, and 
medication.

♦ Make a Plan: Pick a place 
where family members can 
gather in a disaster and figure 
out in advance how you’ll get 
in touch if communication is 
disrupted.

♦ Be Informed: Find out what 
types of disasters your area 
is high risk for and how local 
authorities will contact you if 
a storm is headed your way.

Taking these steps could change
a life, starting with your own!

www.redcross.org/beredcrossready 
A Real Fine Place to Startl

+
American 
Red Cross

Sara Evans, country superstar and 
Red Cross Celebrity Cabinet member

HIS 20438

http://www.registeredtexan.com
http://www.redcross.org/beredcrossready

